Measurement of sugars and starches in foods by a modification of the AOAC total dietary fiber method.
A separation scheme for the determination of sugars and starch in processed food was developed. It is based on AOAC Method 985.29 for total dietary fiber with these modifications: carbohydrate starches are separated into soluble and insoluble fractions before they are hydrolyzed; acetonitrile is used instead of ethanol to separate sugars from enzyme-resistant carbohydrates, proteins, and other macromolecules; and a solid-phase extraction filter is included to remove substances that interfere with high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). Recovery studies indicate a > 97% sugar recovery. Twenty foods were analyzed. After enzymatic hydrolysis, fructose, glucose, sucrose, maltose, and lactose were extracted and determined by HPLC using a refractive index detector. Starch content was calculated from the increase in the amount of glucose. The results were compared with values listed on the "Nutrition Facts" panel for that food. The analyzed amounts of sugars and starches were 73-96% of declared values.